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THE PREPARATION
F
SECONDARY A LI I U E S
I. IlJTHODUCTiOxJ..
The simplest reaction for the preparation of aliphatic
amines is hy the reaction of allQ^l halides upon aiomonia. This
reaction hov/ever is not practical ov/ing to the feet that it gives
rise to a mixture of primary, secondary, and tertiary amines
v/hich are very difficult to separate completely. If by some
means this reaction can be made to take place in such a manner
that a primary, a secondary, or a tertiary amine is formed, and
extremely small quantities of the other two are formed along
Y/ith it, an effectt*el separation can be made by fractional dis-
tillation.
A study of the rates of reaction betv/een ammonia and
the various alkyl halides, and between the allrja halides and
the corresponding primary amines might be a considerable aid in
solving the above problem.
In this work the rates of reaction of ethyl bromide,
butyl bromide, and ethylene chlorhydrin with ammonia at vary-
ing concentrations have been determined. The rates at which
amino-ethyl alcohol, ethyl amine, and butyl am.ine react with
the corresponding alkyl halides have also been studied.
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II. EiSTOiilCAL PxiES.
There is no account of any determination of the rate
of reaction between alkyl halides and ar.n-.onia, or between prim-
ary aliphatic amines and alkyl halides. Hov/ever, some v/ork has
been done along similar lines with aromatic nitrogen bases, and
a study of the methods used and the difficulties met in these
experiments has been of value in the present investigation.
In the determination of the rate of reaction of some
cyclic nitrogen bases with alkyl bromides, Clarke*^ used the
amount of ionised halogen as an indication of the extent to which
the reaction had progressed, lie used the Volhard method for
the titration of the halogen.
The relative activity of certain alkyl iodides with some
cyclic compounds was determined by Cox^. The reactions were
carried out with alcohol as a solvent. It was found that the
percentage of alcohol used in the solvent had a marked influence
on the rate of reaction, lie found the relative order of activity
of the iodides to be methyl, ethyl, propyl, in descending order.
Preston and Jones'^ determined the rate of reaction
of different alkyl halides with some tertiary aromatic amines
in order to determine the influence if any, of the base on the
rate of reaction. In these determinations the progress of the
reaction was measured by withdrawing samples and precipitating
the ionized halogen with silver nitrate. The lesidual alkyl
halide was removed by shaking with petroleum ether before precip-
itating the ionized halogens. The silver halides were filtered
end weighed as such.
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long- determined the velocity of the addition of
alkyl bromides to cyclic tertiary "bases. Volhard's method for
titrating; the halogens 7/as used to determine the extent of
reaction at definite intervals. 2he titration was carried out in
the presence of the residual alkyl halide.
The rate of reaction of various tertiary amines v/as
determined by Menschutkin^
. i'he determination of ionized halide
was made by titration with silver nitrate. It v/as found that
in the case of iodides there was some interference v/ith the
titration due to the fact ti-;at the alkyl iodided react to an
appreciable extent with silver nitrate. In the cases of the
chlorides and bromides no difficulties were met v/ith in this
respect
.
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±11. jJiiEOEiiiiJlCAL PAHT.
The reaction between ammonia and the alkyl halides takes
place as follows:
The amine salt thus formed is decomposed by the aimnonia
present with the liberation of the free amine:
f/ /-/
A-
The resulting amine ma^/ then react v;ith another molecule
of the alkj^l halide to form the c orrespondinp; secondary amine,
thus: /
The secondary amine, if form.ed, is in turn liberated
from its salt by the action of the arunonia still present. It m.ay
then react with the alkyl halide to form the salt of a tertiary
V/hen the free tertiary amine is liberated from the
salt by reaction with the ammonia present, the amine may again
react with the alkyl halide to form a cjuartenary alkyl aimnonium
halide, thus:
In those reactions there is one molecule of ionised
halide, either as an amine salt or as an ammonium halide, which
appears for every molecule of alkyl halide which reacts with
amr.onia. For this reason a determination of the amount of
ionized halide at any instant is a means of measuring the extent
of the reaction up to that point.
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IV. KD:^.^iMM'j:J,L PART.
Before determining any of the reaction velocioiea,
preliminary tests v/ero made to select a method of analj^sis. i'he
Yolhard method of precipitation of the ionized halide with
silver nitrate and subsequent titration of the excess silver nit-
rate v/ith potassium sulpno-c^/anat e^ is the most convenient method
for the estimation of halogens. It v/as thought in tnese determin-
ations that the alkyl halides remaining in the solution might
react v-ith the silver nitrate and it would hecome necessary to
remove them in some manner before performing the analyses, i'ests
v/ere made with the reagents in solutions of the approximate
strength of those to ho used in the determination. Alcohol was
used in making up the solutions for testing ethyl bromide and
butyl bromide since it was to be used as a solvent in the later
determinations
.
10 cc of approxipiately 0.05 llormal silver nitrate sol-
ution were added to 10 cc
. of a l;j solution of ethylene chlor-
hydrin, producing a very faint cloudiness. V.hen the solution
of chlorhydrin was cooled to about 10° c., no cloudiness was vis-
ible upon the acidi.ion of the silver nitrate, even after standing
for several hours.
1 cc of ethyl bromide was dissolved iii 10 cc of
ethyl alcohol. 1 cc of this solution was diluted with 25 cc
of 50fc alcohol, 5 cc of 0.05 llormal silver nitrate were added,
at room temperature. i:o precipitate was visible and none appeared
on standing during twenty-four hours.
1 cc of butyl bromide was dissolved in 10 cc of ethyl
alcohol. 1 cc of this solution v;ab ailuoed with 25 cc of dO%
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alcohol. 5 cc of 0.05 IJormal silver nitrate solution were
added, ilo precipitate was visilDle for an hoar. u.hen a very
faint cloud appeared. In everj^ case a rather heav;^-^ precipitate
appeared after heating slightly.
These tests shov/ed that it would be possible to use
the Volhard method of analysis v/ithout removing; the alkyl halide
remaining in the' solution.
The reactions to he studied were first carried out at
room temperaoure. Samples were withdrav/n from time to time and
analyzed. This v/as done so that when the actual determinations
would be made, it would be possible to rem.ove a sar.ple at any
time, of the proper size to permit of the use of a convenient
quantity of the titraoin^,' solutions; c;nd so that the ri:,'ht amount
of silver nitrate solution to secure an excess could be added.
The determinations themselves were carried out in an
electrically controlled thermostat at 25° C. At no time was
there a deviation of more than one tenth of one de^-ree from this
temperature
.
ethylene Ghlorhydrin.
Ethylene chlorhydrin reacts with amiiionia to form
lamino-ethyl alcohol accordinr to th-^ follov/inn- e:;uotions:
Before starting the reaction, the flask used, the am-
monia, the ethylene chlorhydrin, and the water used v/ere allowed
to remain for some time in the thermostat in order to come to
25°. In calculating the reaction velocity, the time could then
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be counted from the moment v/hen the ammonia and chlorhvdrin were
brought together.
ihe strength of the airj-nonia used was determined by
taking its specific gravity v;ith a hydrometer and reading the
percentage of ilHg from a specific gravity table.
Enough ammonia to give tv/o moles of Kti^ v;as put in
a volumetric flasli, 0.02 moles (1.6092 g. ) of ethylene chlorhy-
drin were weighed out and added to the ammonia. Jhe solution v/as
immediately diluted to 200 cc. and a sample withdrawn for anal-
ysis to m-ake sure that there were no ionized halides in the sol-
ution at the start. Immediately upon withdrawal of the sample,
enough nitric acid was added to neutralize the ammonia, l^his
arrested the reaction. 'The addition of the nitric acid caused
evolution of heat so it was necessary to cool the sample before
titrating, xlt higher temperatures, as shown in the preliminary
tests, the ethylene chlorhydrin would itself interfere with the
titration. After cooling enough 0.05 ITorm.al silver nitrate was
added to precipitate the ionized chlorine. Ihe silver chloride
T/as then filtered off. i'his filtraoion is necessary because of
the fact that silver chloride is more soluble than silver sulpho-
cyanate; and if the silver chloride were allowed to remain in
the solution while titrating for the excess silver nitrate the
end point would not be sharp, the salmon color of the indicator
gradually disappearing after the end point is seemingly reached.
Shis filtration was performed in a suction filter by placing a
large test tube inside the filter flask, surrounding the stem of
the funnel to guard against loss of solution. 1 cc . of a satur-
ated solution of ferric alum was added to the filtrate, and the
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excess silver nitrate titrated v/ith 0.05 ITormal KCIIS. Since
the initial concentration of the ammonia (10 IT.) in this solution
is 100 times that of the ehlorhydrin, the relative decrease in
concentration of ar;imonia is very slight. The specific reaction
rate, k, is therefore calculated on the basis of a first order
reaction according to the equation:
k = 1 loge A ,
T A - X
where t is the tir.c in hours since the "beginning of the reaction,
A is the initial c cncentra I'ion of ethylene chlorhydrin in moles
per liter and x is the numher of moles per liter v.-hich have reacted
in t hours.
0.1 M Ethylene Chlorhydrin
10.0 II Anmionia
Time, hrs <o Reacted k
0,5 12.1 .258
1.0 21. 6 .243
2.0 34.0 .223
3.5 45.5 .173
5.5 54 .3 .143
7.5 61.
5
.127
21 . i) 88.9 .102
35.0 91.3 .0715
47.0 92.8 .0566
71.5 95.2 .0422
Table I.
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0.2 moles of ammonia v/ere put in a flask and 0.02 moles
of ethylene chlorhydrin v/ere added as in the alsove determination,
and diluted v/ith water to 200 cc •
,
maLing the arnmonia iTormal
and the ethylene chlorhydrin 0.1 Eormal in this case. Samples
were withdrawn and analyzed as above.
k, the specific reaction rate was calculated for "both
a first order and a second order reaction, i'he equation for
calculating k for a second order reaction is:
k =r 1 loge - x)
,U - BJt MB - x)
Y/here A is the initial concentration of the aKjuonia in moles per
liter, 3 is the initial concentration of chlorhydrin and x is
the number of moles per liter v/hich have reacted after t hours.
0.1 11 Ethylene
1 . IT Lramonia
Ghlorhydrin
Time
,
Hours
70 Reacted k
1st order
k
2d order
0.5 6.5 .1289
1.5 12.4 .0333 .0388
2.5 13.2 .0305 .0812
4.5 22.7 .0572 .0580
7.0 52.
3
.0553 .0549
17.0 45.0 . 0361 . 0352
28.5 55.0 .0281 . 0300
4£.5 53.2 .0235 .0245
66.5 74.2 . 0;i04 .0214
79.5 77.3 .0134 .019 6
9 2.5 73.2 .0162 .0174
^ahle II.
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Preparation of ^a-.lrnino -ethyl alcohol.
The reaction bein;; studied was employed for L-he pre-
paration of the amino-ethyl alcohol used in the eirperiment.
1.2 moles of ethylene chlorhydrin and 6 moles of arm'nonia (sp. g.
0.90) were placed in a flasl: and allOY/ed to stand at room temp-
erature for 43 hours. I'hen sufficient llaOE to completely free the
excess IIH^ was added in concentrated solution. The mixture- was
then slowly heated to evolve the m^, and then distilled until
the "bumping became excessive, lifter cooling the llaCl ?7as fil-
tered off and sucked dry and the filtrate distilled, this time v.ith
a dropping funnel leading into the distilling flask. Small
pieces of porous plate were used to reduce bumping. Distillation
was continued until the salt was almost dry, then about 40cc.
-
of water were added from the funnel v/ithout cooling, and the
distillation resumed. This addition of water was repeated three
times. The distillate was then fractionated. In distilling
^-amino-ethyl alcohol it is necessary to use corks instead of
rubber stoppers as the latter discolor the product. The yield
was 24.2^
^
-iimino-ethyl alcohol reacts with ethylene chlorhydrin
to form secondary amino-ethyl alcohol hydrochloride as follov;s:
16.092 g. of ethylene chlorhydrin were diluted to 100
cc with water making a 2.0 llormal solution. 5 ee. of this sol-
ution were pipetted into a flask, 6.1 g. of amino-ethyl alcohol
were added, and the solution made up to 100 cc, making the
ethylene chlorhydrin 0.1 ilormal and the amino-ethyl alcohol 1.0 H.
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5-cc. samples were withdrav/n for analysis. The analyses were
made as above in the reaction between arrjnonia an:, ethylene chlor
hydrin. k was determined, using the oquetion for a second order
reaction.
0.1 1 Ethylene G hi orhydrin
1.0 II ^ -Amino-Ethyl i.lcohol
?ime
,
Hrs
.
pEe acted Ir.
0.5 5.25 1.082
1.5 14.2 1.028
3.0 18.5 .694
4.C 22.9 .659
27.6 .538
10.0 .422
23.0 57.3 .515
52.0 69 .8 .241
77.0 78.0 . 213
120.5 35.8 .179
Table ill.
--0--
Ethyl Amines.
Ethyl bromide reacts -.vith ammonia first to form ethyl
amine hydrobromide and ethyl am:ine. Owing to' the low boiling
point of ethyl bromide it was cooled in ice and salt before
weighing, to prevent volatilisation.
2.18 g. of ethyl bromide were dissolved in 120 cc of
ethyl alcohol and placed in the thermostat to come to 2c° G.
0.2 moles of anunonia were put in a flask, the alcoholic solution
of ethyl ijromide added and the solution diluted to 200 cc with
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v/ater, thus making a 60;;; alcoholic soj-ution, ilormal with resi^ect
no ammonia and 0.1 ITorman with respect to ethyl broi.-.ide. 10-cc.
samples were v/ithdrawn, neutralized with HciOg, the ionized "bromide
precipitated with AgiTOg, and the excess titrated directly without
filtering off the AgBr.
0.1 il
1.0 ii
Ethyl Bromide
^'immonia
.
•
Sime ,Hrs /o Reac tea k.
. 1 .12 . 0227
1*0 "1 c\ r
.
i • y 6 . 0202
1
.
5
.40 . 0162
'o r\
(J » O o . 08 . 0157
O » 'J f\'~\ ~' ri. 01o7
O • U r? Y'! r\f ' (\J . 01o4
I • b . 50 - 0128
19 .0 22.6 .0149
'd^j . .4 . .0136
51.0
.
41.7 .0108
74.0 57.6 .0120
96.0 L.4.5 .0115
139 .5 72.1 .0101
163.0 73.0 .0095
193.0 51.1
Table IV.
. C09
1
10.9 g. of Ethyl Broiiiide were dissolved in 120 cc. of
ethyl alcohol, 1.0 inole of lTE3 add^d, and the solution made up
to 200 cc
.
v/ith water, making a 6u>i^. alcoholic solution, 5 ilormal
v/ith respect to i:E3 and 0.5 lormal v/ith respect to ethyl hromide.
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0.5 IT Ethyl Bromide
5.0 II iumnonia
I'imG , Ilr s . fiReaoted k
.
.
5
2.9 8 .0121
1.0 7.24 .0151
2.0. 14.14 » \j X tJ o
5.0 37.56 . C192
o . 5 46.24 • ulv 6
IS.O 84.0 .0188
25.0 92.4 .0220
50.0 9 7.0 • Ul46
73.0 9 8.0 .0116
95.5 99 .5 .0157
Jaole Y.
i\ 60^. alcoholic rjclution of 5 ilornal armriLnia luiio. 0.05
Hormal ethyl bromide was prepared as above. Since the ratio
of aranonia- to ethyl bromide iG 100:1, the equation for first
^rder reactions was used in computing k, the specific reaction ra
0.05 H- Ethyl Bromide.
5.0 il Ammonia •
rime ,Iirs
.
0.5
/^ Reacted
2.4
k.
.C097
1.0 5.62 . 0115
1.5 10.32 .0145
4.0 30.20 .0180
5
.
5
39 .2 .0131
17.0 5 S . 8 . 0124
23
. 7 1 .
4
.0107
49 .5 73.6 . 0058
J
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.
Ethyl amine may react with ethyl hromide to form
secondary ethyl ar.iine hydr ohr cnndo :
cv,^,-/ ^ cv, cu,
-^Z^tp^^t
-he extremely lov/ boiling ethyl amine \7as weighed
in a sealed glass tube and cooled with ice and salt. rhe tube
was carefully broken by cracking 'i.he tix; in a flame, care being
taken to save the pieces of glass. The contents v/ere emptied
into some cold alcohol and the container v;as weighed. Tlie alco-
holic solution 7;as brought to 25^ and diluted with alcohol until
the solution was 2.0 formal v;ith respect to the amine. 50 cc
of this solution, 15 cc
.
of alcohol and 1.09 g. of ethyl bromide
were diluted to 100 cc with water to form a alcoholic
solution, normal v;ith respect to ethyl amine and 0.1 Hormal
v;ith respect to ethyl brom.ide. 5-cc. samples were withdrawn for
analysis
.
0.1 II Ethyl Bromide
1.0 iJ Ethyl Amine.
'j?ime ,Hrs )j Reacted k.
0.5 4.92 1.013
1.5 16.9 1.262
2.0 20.6 1.165
4.5 35 .
6
.998
7.0 49 .6 1.006
13.5 80.2 .923
22.5 82.5 .318
30.5 . 85.8 .630
Table VII.
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5 ec of the £.0 ITormal ethyl amine solution, 1.09 g.
of ethyl bromide and 55 ce. of ethyl alcohol v/ere diluted to 100
cc. with Y/ater forming a 60^ alcoholic solution, 0.1 normal with
respect to both ethyl amine and ethyl bromide. Since in this
case the initial concentration oi the two reacting substances was
the same, k, the specific reaction rate was found by the equation:
k = 1 X
,
t (A - x}A
where A is the initial concentration of the tv/o substances, and
X is the number of molecules per liter which have reacted after
t hours.
0.1 IT Ethyl Bromide.
0.1 II Ethyl Amine.
e. ,Ers
.
P.eacted k.
0.667 2
. 01 .3080
1.0 3.02 .3115
3
. 9.0 .1720
5.5 16.6 .1355
17.0 56.0 .1476
21.0' 42.4 .1451
29 • c 46.0 .1172
42.5 47.2
. 0343
95.0 64.2 .0539
2able Vlli.
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Butyl Amines
.
I'he butyl bromide used was purified by distillation.
1.37 g. of butyl bromide, 1 mole of amir.onia and 120 cc. of al-
cohol were diluted to 200 cc with water to form a 60fo alcoholic
solution, 5 normal with respect to ammonia and 0.05 llormal with
respect to Butyl Bromide. 10-cc. samples were v/ithdrawn, neutral
ized with HlTOg and titrated directly. The ratio of ammonia to
halide being 100 : 1, the equation for first order reactions was
used in com.puting k.
0.05 Ti Butyl Bromide
5.0 11 Ammonia.
Time ,Hrs
.
jc Reacted k.
1.0 ::;.50 .00716
1.5 4.64 .00662
2.0 5.72 .0^^590
2.5 7.28 .COS 01
3.5 10.42 .00630
c .0 13.54 . 00582
8.0 19 .96 .00560
23 . t 24.42 .00238
i'able IX.
0.1 mole of 1.37 £. (0.01 mole) of butyl bromide,
and 120 cc of ethyl alcohol were diluted to 200 cc to form
a 60^ alcoholic solution, 0.5 Sormal wiih respect to aKnonia,
and .05 ilormal with respect to butyl bromide; 10 cc samples
v/ere withdrav/n for titration.
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0.05 II Butyl Bromide
0.50 H Arjmonia.
Time ,IIrs
.
React ed k.
0.5 0.55 .0252
1.0 0.69 .0157
1.5 1.11 .0149
2.5 1.22 .009 82
7.0 2.68 .00776
30.5 10.60 .00754
50.0 13.86 .00602
72.0 23.48 .01367
115.5 31.52 .00667
144.0 34.56 .00600
Tatile Z. •
One mole of ammonia, 13-7 g. (0.1 mole) of butyl Toromide
and 120 cc . of alcohol were diluted with water .to 200 cc mal/ing
a 60p alcoholic solution, 0.5 Eormal with respect to "butyl bromide,
and 5.0 IJormal with respect to ammonia.
0.5 Butyl Bromide
5.0 u Ammonia
.
Time ,urs. Reacted li.
0.5 1.06 .00426
1.0 1.99 .00401
2.0 4.62 .00475
3 . £ 6.84 . 00384
6*5 12.1 . 00389
21.5 38.8 . 00477
30.0 50.4 .00567
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49.0 71.4 .00534
71.5 82.6 .00446
115.0 9 2.0 .00533
Sable XI.
Butyl amine may react v/ith butyl bromicle to form
di-butyl amine, hydrobroraide
:
l^he butyl amine used was purified by distillation.
4.0 g ( .05 moles) of Butyl Amine, 60 cc . of alcohol,
and .685 g. (.005 moles) of butyl bromide v/ere diluted to 100 cc
forming a 60^^ alcoholic solution, 0.5 Ilormal vzith respect to
butyl amine, and 0.05 formal with respect to Butyl Bromide. 5-cc.
samples were pipetted out and titrated directly after neutralizing
with miOg.
0.05 il Butyl Bromide
0.50 II Eutyl limine.
Time ,hrs
.
'/S Reacted k.
1.0 2.63 . 0543
5.25 10.6 .0407
18.5 25.94 .0330
25.5 2S.54 .0326
45.5 43.26 .0287
52.75 50.96 .0276
Table :ai.
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.
V. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS.
It will be noticed that in all reactions involving
ethylene chlorhydrin
,
k, the specific reaction rate decreases
steadiljr from the start of the reaction showing that the pro-
ducts formed have a retarding effect on the progress of the
reaction.
In the reactions hetv/een ammonia and ethyl and butyl
bromides, the maximum value of k occurs when equilibrium is
about half reached, i. e., when tr:e per cent of the halide re-
acted is about half of the per cent reacted at equilibrium.
It may bs that in some way this phenomenon is due to
the fact that the relictions between ethylene chlorhydrin and
ar.jnonia were run in water solution while those betv/een ar.-jnonia
and ethyl and butyl bromides were run in alcoholic solution.
However, in the reactions betv/een the primary amines
and the corresponding alkyl halides the reaction rate decreases
steadily from the beginning to the end of the reaction.
i'he order of the reactions was deterr.iined according
to the formula: n = 1 f log ti/tp. , wherein n is the number of
log a^/ai
reacting molecules, ti is the vime required for any given frac-
tion of the reaction to be co;..pleted at the concentration a^^
,
and t^j is the time required for the same fraction to be com-
pleted at the concentration ao. In all cases n was found to lie
between 1 and 2.
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VI. 3ULMAEY.
1. 'Ihe reactions studied were aramonia with ethylene
chlorkydrin, butyl bromide, and ethyl bromide; ethylene chlor-
hydrin with /<9-amino ethyl alcohol, butyl bromide with butyl am-
ine, and ethyl bromide v/ith ethyl amine.
2. These reactions were studied under varying condi-
tions of concentration at 25*^ C
3. I'here seem to b: products formed that retard the
reaction. It would naturally be expected that the reactions
v/ould all be of the second order^ ^^liHieir ordeF'lics between 1
and 2.
4. The reaction rate for the reaction between ethylene
chlorhydrin and^^-amino ethyl alcohol is 2 to 3 times as great
as that for the reaction betv.een ethylene chlorhydrin and am-
monia. The reaction raue between ethyl bromide and ethyl amine
is about 70 times that between ethyl bromide and ammonia. The
rate of reaction betv/een butyl bromide and butyl amine is about
10 times that between butyl bromide and ammonia. There is
no outstanding simple relation between the rates of formation
of the primary and secondary amines from the various halides
of the same homologous series.
The difference in the velocities of putting in the
first and second substituents is much greater in the case of
ethyl than in the case of butyl amine. This reaction would
therefore be of more value in the preparation of the different
butyl amines than in preparing the ethyl amines.
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